
PARKE, DAVIS 00C.'S HYPODERM ATIC TABLETS

MEET EVERY REQUIREVIENT.

They are frcely soluble. They areliand-
molded, not compressed. Thcy dissolve
completely in Iukewarm water in a vcry
few seconds. Test th6m.for solubility.

They are active. Every agent entering
into their composition is rigidly tested.
27teir therapeutic activitij is beyond
qlwtetion.

They are of un-Iform strength. The
content of each tablet is accurately de-
termined, the niedicament being uni-

forml.y subdivided by 'Du' method. .7nwe
dose jinvrab

They are stable. They are molded 4byz '

proccss which insures firmness. Theij (4
2iot crumble in. slbilping or handliin*.-

PARRE, DAVIS & CO.S IYOEI
MATIC TABLETS are real emnergenc-
agents. Prompt, efficient action foflows'
their idinin.istration. There is never-iLiy
delay, neyer any uncertainty. 2jceJy-
thcm Wllcn? orderi*.

Supplied In tubea of 25-flot 20D, as are tablets of other manufacture.-
25 rer cent more mncdication for die saine price.

.. .. ..

EA8ILY PREPARED WITH ILACTONE (BUTTERMILK TABLETSi

Professor.Metchnikioff,the eminent bac-
teliologist, sub-dircctor of the Pasteur
iTistitute off Paris, in his book "lThe Proý-
longation of Life, " shows that premature
senility is probably due to putrefactive
decomposition of waste materiai in the
colon, with the absorption of toxine which
cause arterio-scierosis and other senile
changes. Rie recommends the use of cul-
tures off lactic-acid bacteria as a prevent-
ive off the putrefactive process, the most
.nuitable -vehicle for their ingestion being
buttermilk.

Good dairymen's buttermulk ie hard to
obtain; but pure, £resh buttcrit! r.,,*Ik

LACTONE-'F (buttermilk tablets) mâeay1ý
haci every day in the year, right ifl Oa6
own home.

LACTONE is a selected cultureotc.
tic-acid bacteria, in tablet forai.
tablet wiUl convért a quart off fresh ïiIk,
into butterinilk ini 24 to 36 hours-butCr,
niilk, of Most delicious flavor and pseS
irig the full nutritive value-of sweet milk-
- a refreshing, beverage, an exýCeffèD'
food for invalids, convalescents aad,;cil
clren.

Buttermilk froni LACTONE is used80
prescribed bymxany physicians.' ýwe.siq1
gest that you give if" a trial. -

LACJr0NE Uuttcrmilk Tabtt8)-lottles o! .u. ruP directions with eacti pacicage.
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